Wyniki badania rezultatów strategii migracji klientów do e-kanału
Introduction
According to Neslin et al. [2006] , one of the most dramatic trends in the shopping environment has been the proliferation of channels through which customers can interact with firms. An optimal channel will often differ for the various stages of the buying process -customers may prefer different channels for post-purchase activities than the channels for pre-purchasing activities [Van Bruggen et al. 2010, p. 331] .
In this study, the author takes a customer-centric view of multichannel strategies and investigates customer responses toward e-channel management strategies at the post-purchase stage for the delivery of telecommunications service. The goal of this paper is to answer the following research question: How do customers respond to different e-channel migration strategies? The answer to this question will enable the development of a kind of hierarchy of migration strategy in terms of consequences (customers' emotions and behavioral intentions). This paper proceeds as follows: first, the theoretical background and prior research on channel elimination and customer migration strategy are presented. Then, the author presents her research approach -content of scenarios, research sample and selected data on the reliability of measurement. Next, the author outlines empirical results and she concludes with a discussion of managerial implications, limitations, and avenues for future research.
Theoretical background
In their paper, Neslin et al. [2006] look at marketing channel as customer contact points, or a medium through which the firm and the customer interact. One of the main goals is to create an overall retail customer experience [Verhoef et al. 2015, p. 176; Lemon and Verhoef 2016, p. 80; Van Bruggen et al. 2010, p. 331] . Offering multiple channels of transaction with a customer is perceived as crucial for sustained growth in the current competitive environment [Venkatesan et al. 2007, p. 114] . Researchers have identified specific goals of using channels: economic, self-affirmation, symbolic meaning, socialization and experiential and routine or script maintenance goals [Balasubramanian et al. 2005] . As indicated by Neslin and Shankar [2009] , forcing customers to use certain channels may turn them off because it steers them to use channels that are contrary to their preferences. In this context it is worth pointing to the differences in the perception of individual channels by different customers generations [Lipowski 2016, p. 203] . Researchers suggest two extreme variants, the first one is that consumers might behave homogeneously, using all channels for the same reasons. In this case a multichannel strategy is essentially mass marketing. The second extreme -specific segments might align with specific channels. In this case, marketers must understand the characteristics or covariates of these segments to determine how to design and target their channels [Konus et al. 2008, p. 398] . In their paper, Neslin and Shankar [2009] present a customer management-based framework that structures the process by which the firm can develop and implement a multichannel strategy, and to use the framework to identify key customer management issues to be addressed. Three of these issues are strictly related to the research question contained in the article:
• Which channels should be employed?
• What should be the functions of each channel?
• Should customers be "right-channeled" and if so -how? Particularly noteworthy is the last question about the need of right-channeling, which means making sure that right customers utilize the right channels; it might occur naturally if customer segments self-select into the channels they prefer [Blattberg et al. 2008, p. 667] . Neslin and Shankar [2009, p. 75] ask specific questions about the possibility of causing by right-channeling the resentment and jealousy among customers and "regular" customers' resentment on "preferred" consumers. The key problem is Pobrane z czasopisma Annales H -Oeconomia http://oeconomia.annales.umcs.pl Data: 24/12/2019 19:38:53 U M C S the risk of destroying customer retention by right-channeling. Therefore, the crucial question is: Can right-channeling be achieved through incentives and self-selection rather than strong-armed methods? [Neslin and Shankar 2009, p. 75] . That question is all the more justified, the more true is the view that the consumer's channel choice probabilities may change over time (the so-called nonstationarity) [Thomas and Sullivan 2005, p. 240] . According to Dholakia et al. [2010, p. 88] , the growing number of multichannel studies suggest that channel choice is not static but changes over time, as consumers migrate from one channel to another. Myers et al. [2004] are optimistic about the possibility of right-channeling. Researchers claim that having the right strategy and transition plan, companies can migrate their customers to different channels while still keeping the customers happy. In their paper, Ansari et al. [2008, p. 62, 71] note that channel migration affects firm profit through its influence on cost and revenue. However, in their study they demonstrate that migration can be negatively associated with long-term purchase patterns and for this reason there should not be explicitly stated on unqualifiedly positive character of migration strategy.
As indicated by Trampe et al. [2014, p. 258] , there is a distinction between voluntary and forced customer e-channel migration strategies. According to these researchers, the effects of e-channel migration strategies on customers are neglected in the research literature. forced migration strategy actually means the elimination of a specific channel (channel origin), it is, therefore, in opposition to the whole idea of omnichanneling [Lipowski and Bondos 2016, p. 79] . This type of migration strategy should lead to channel switching, but it has been claimed that there is a great risk of negative consequences on the consumer side influencing the situation of the service provider [Bondos 2016a, p. 14] . In the context of the radical variants migration strategy for e-channel is worth paying attention to the channel adoption duration. Venkatesan et al. [2007, p. 114] emphasize the issue of the time a customer takes to adopt an additional channel with marketing accountability. According to these authors, the effects of concentration on marketing accountability is better allocation of marketing resources at each business cycle to individual customers, products, and channels to maximize return on marketing investments. Avery et al. [2012, p. 104 ] also pay attention to time aspect -according to them, some channel capabilities are immediately apparent to consumers while others must be learned, resulting in different short-and long-term effects. These researchers argue that firsttime and repeat customers have different shopping goals and, therefore, differentially value channel capabilities. In order to counteract negative consequences of a forced strategy, service providers may implement migration strategies based on incentives -positive (rewards-based strategy) or negative (punishments-based strategy). As Trampe et al. [2014, p. 258 ] note, incentive-based strategies are a kind of reinforced strategies and their effects are likely to have a different impact on customers than forced or voluntary e-channel migration strategies. It is also worth noting that winwin incentives do not always exist [Myers et al. 2004] . There is no doubt that these positive/negative stimuli also generate cost and risk for implementer.
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Study results
In her study, the author applied the scenario approach. Unlike the original research approach [Trampe et al. 2014] , this study refers to telecommunications services at the stage of post-purchase service (the original investigation related to the phase of purchase banking services).The study was conducted on a sample of 345 consumers (students of business studies). Content of scenario was as follows:
Telecommunications service provider -mobile phone, which you are a user -announced that from August 1, 2016 will launch an Internet channel technical customer service -all day Internet chat. At the same time, a service provider announces that a new service channel will be available alongside existing channels -offline stores and call center. However, you should keep in mind the change in the existing rules of customer service:
• Scenario A (financial rewards): the introduction of discount. If you choose not to use for the maintenance of telephone and stationary service channel and decide on the online channel (chat), the amount of 10 PLN will be subtracted from your cell phone bill for the last period of each quarter.
• Scenario B (financial punishments): the introduction of quarterly administration fee. If you decide to continue using the phone or offline channel in case of technical service, the amount of 10 PLN will be added to your cell phone bill for the last period of each quarters. • Scenario C (forced migration): from 1 December 2016, the existing service channels are no longer available in the field of technical customer service; the only possibility is to use the online channel; • Scenario D (voluntary migration): a new channel technical service will be available alongside existing channels. Statements used in the study of consumer attitudes to be redirected the Internet channel were taken from literature. The intention of the author was to develop a hierarchy of migration strategies according to its positive results for service supplier -customers' emotions and behavioral intentions. figure 1 shows the average values that refer consumer response for each of the four analyzed e-channel migration strategy. figure 1. Consumer reactions to different migration strategies Note: Scale from 1 ("strongly disagree") to 7 ("strongly agree").
Source: Author's own study.
Based on the study results it was possible to build a kind of hierarchy of migration strategy in terms of consequences. Taking into account statistically significant differences, first place occupies voluntary migration, the second place is for strategy based on rewards (particularly noteworthy is the convergence of reactance and positive WOM, other elements of customer attitudes were in favor of voluntary migration). And the last place in the classification take -equivalently -migration strategy based on punishment and forced migration strategy. Based on the obtained values it was impossible to clearly indicate the superiority of one strategy over the other -purchase intention was statistically higher in case of forced migration, this strategy also generates greater propensity to recommend the offer. But the issue of reactance and perceived freedom limitation were ambiguous in case of these two strategies.
Conclusions
In addition to contributing to overall understanding of customer response to e-channel migration strategy, this research also suggests important managerial implications. general recommendation refers to the need for a high awareness of the consequences of each option of e-channel migration strategy. Managers should recognize that a forced e-channel migration strategy and punishments-based strategy can generate the most negative consequences on customer attitudes. Multichannel service providers are obliged to consider how to mitigate such negative customers' emotions and behavioral intentions. As Trampe et al. [2014, p. 266] note, punishments should not be used -carrots are more effective than sticks. for this reason, managers should give more attention to the future consequences of today's decision to migrate customers to the (seemingly?) less expensive channel. It is possible that a favorable solution would be tried to engage customers in their migration to e-channel -e.g. to offer the customer the freedom to choose the time to migrate to the online channel within a specified period (e.g. within 10 months) [Bondos, 2016b] . Such actions would be in clear opposition to the perceived by the customers restrictions on their freedom during the implementation of a strategy (forced and based on negative incentives). A key challenge for service providers seems to be a balance between these different migration strategies. On the one hand, important are the costs of customer service within the strategy positively evaluated by customers, on the other hand, there is a real risk of customers churn and negative WOM.
Although the results of this study have useful implications, some limitations must be considered. first, research approach. Researchers have noted that participants in experimental studies may alter their actions to conform to the behavior that they believe the experimenter desires [Levitt and List 2007, p. 350] . Other critical assumption underlying the interpretation of data from scenario experiments is that the results gained from this method can be extrapolated to a real-world setting [Kim and Jang 2014, p. 125] . Second limitation refers to the fact that the reported experiment focuses on one specific context (the telecommunications service industry). finally, limitation also applies to used research sample -undoubtedly, you cannot underestimate common objections, namely that student participant pools are unrepresentative Pobrane z czasopisma Annales H -Oeconomia http://oeconomia.annales.umcs.pl Data: 24/12/2019 19:38:53 U M C S and that sample sizes are small [falk and Heckman 2009, p. 535] . Author is also aware that several issues that may be important, as customer responses to e-channel migration strategy, do not appear in this research.
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